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Abstract

Philothermopsis (P.) loebli sp. n., P. (A.) minor sp. n., Philothermopsis (Afrorylon)

nov. subgen. (type species: Cerylon substriatum Grouvelle, 1919) are described and
figured. The species Cerylon apicale Grouv., C. singulare Grouv., C. substriatum Grouv.,

Philothermus amplicolle (Fairm.), P. camerunense Sen Gupta et Crowson, P. carinatus

Dajoz, P. crampeli (Grouv.), P. epistomale (Grouv.), P. sextriatus Dajoz, P. tibialis Dajoz,

P. ugandense Sen Gupta et Crowson are transferred to the genus Philothermopsis, sub-

genus Afrorylon. Philothermus basilewskyi (Pope) is regarded as synonym of Cerylon

substriatum Grouv. (syn. nov.).

The present paper is based on material collected by Dr. Ivan Lobi in Ivory Coast.

The types of the new species are deposited in the Natural History Museum in Geneva,

and some paratypes in author's own collection. I wish to express my gratitude to Dr. Ivan

Lobi who gave me the opportunity to study this interesting collection.

Philothermopsis (P.) loebli sp. n.

(figs. 1-5)

Body elongated, brownish-black, convex, shining.

Head with anterior clypeal margin distinctly emarginate medially (fig. 1), surface

rather flat, distinctly punctured, punctures separated by one diameter and bearing long

yellowish setae; frons and vertex flattened, distinctly punctured, punctures round, larger

than those of clypeus, separated by two diameters; eyes large normally facetted, distinctly

prominent; antennae 10-segmented as figured (fig. 4).

Pronotum transverse (fig. 3), length to greatest width as 40: 52; front margin prac-

tically straight with broadly rounded, unproduced anterior angles; lateral margins

faintly emarginate medially, entirely and narrowly bordered; disc convex, coarsel)
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punctured, punctures round, deep and separated by two diameters, as large as those of

vertex; punctures toward and on lateral margins slightly smaller than those on disc;

intervals between punctures with microscopic points; sublateral impressions on each

side indistinct, with 4-6 great punctures.

Elytrae elongated (length: greatest combined width, 85: 60), moderately convex;

on each elytron seven stries of punctures, striae narrow, slightly grooved; punctures of

striae round or slightly elongated separated by two or more diameters; intervals between

the striae smooth and finely convex.

Figs. 1-5.

Philothermopsis (P.) loebli sp. n.

1 : clypeus (male); 2: right tibia (male); 3: upper side; 4: antenna (male); 5: aedeagus.

Ventral side coarsely and densely punctured; prosternai process short, parallel-

sided, smooth; front coxal cavities open behind; metasternum with short femoral lines;

femoral lines on first ventrite long and parallel.

Legs long and slender; anterior tibia with outer subapical angle produced to form

a long slender tooth (fig. 2); tarsi three-segmented. Aedeagus as figures (fig. 5).

Secondary sexual characters:

Males have a pubescent excavations in middle of the fourth and fifth ventrites,

broader excavation of clypeus and longer tooth on anterior tibia.

Length 3,2 mm, width 1,3 mm.
Holotype: Côte d'Ivoire, Adiopodoumé, 24.III.77. I. Lobi.

Paratypes: 1 specimen, Parc du Banco, 18.III.77; 3 specimens, Forêt de Yapo,

21-22.HI.77. I. Lobi.

Comparative notes: This species is closely related to P. raffrayi (Grouvelle) but it

differs in the following respects: anterior clypeal border distinctly emarginate medially,

strongly angular first antennal segment and by longer tooth in anterior tibia.

I dedicate this interesting species to Dr. Ivan Lobi from the Natural History Museum
in Geneva.
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Afrorylon subgen. n.

It differs from Philothermopsis s. str. in the following characters: tarsi four-segmented

in male and in female; fifth elytral stria strongly grooved near base and bent to the

suture. From Philothermus Aube it differs in having greater body and 10-segmented

antennae with one-segmented club.

Type species: Cerylon substriatum Grouvelle, 1919.

Philothermopsis (A.) minor sp. n.

(figs. 6-9)

Body black, shining; form rather moderately convex, oblong-elliptical.

Head with anterior clypeal margin arcuately emarginate medially, surface slightly

convex, deeply excavated toward exposed antennal insertions; punctures distinct,

separated by one diameter; frons and vertex flattened, rarely and distinctly punctured,

Figs. 6-9.

Philothermopsis (A.) minor sp. n.

6: upper side; 7: right tibia (male); 8: right tibia (female); 9: aedeagus.

punctures larger than those of clypeus and separated by two diameters; eyes large

coarsely facetted, not very prominent; antennae 10-segmented with third segment in

male almost twice as long as broad, in female shorter, segments four to nine slightly

transverse, club elongated as long as four previous segments together.

Pronotum transverse (50: 80), broadest at base, slightly narrowed to anterior angles;

anterior margin very slightly emarginate medially, more strongly so toward anterior

angles; lateral margins very narrowly and entirely bordered; hind margin arenale

medially, strongly sinuate toward posterior angles; basal margin with a deep fovea on
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each side (fig. 6) ; disc and margins with punctures varying in size, some about as large

as those on vertex, others distinctly larger, punctures separated by one to four diameters.

Elytrae broadly oval (110: 85), convex; on each side six stries of punctures, striae

grooved, fifth and sixth striae more obviously grooved and fifth stria is bent to suture;

punctures on striae round and elongated, separated by several diameters; all intervals

between the striae smooth, convex, sixth and seventh intervals very strongly convex.

Prosternai process large, with small punctures; front coxal cavities open behind;

metasternum with short femoral lines; femoral lines on first ventrite long, parallel.

Legs with anterior tibia in male abruptly davate and strongly broadened in distal

half (fig. 7), in female anterior tibia broadly expanded but not as in male abruptly davate

(fig. 8); tarsi four-segmented. Aedeagus as figured (fig. 9).

Secondary sexual characters :

Males have a pubescent excavations in middle of the fourth and fifth ventrites,

broader excavation of clypeus, longer third antennal segment and abruptly davate
anterior tibia.

Length 4,0 mm, width 1,9 mm.
Holotype, a male: Côte d'Ivoire, Parc du Banco, 3.III.77. I. Lobi.

Paratypes (two females and one male): one specimen, Man Cascade, 8.III.77.,

2 specimens, Adiopodoumé, 20.III.77. I. Lobi.

Comparative notes: This species is similar to P. (A.) substriatum (Grouvelle) but
is having smaller body, strongly convex sixth and seventh intervals and other form of
anterior tibia.
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Genus: Philothermopsis Heinze, Arb. morph. taxon. Ent. Beri. 11, p. 135, 1944.

Type species: Philothermopsis hamata Heinze, 1944

Subgenus: Afrorylon subgen. nov.
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1. amplicolle Fairmaire, Naturaliste II, p. 236, 1880 Madagascar
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Zool. 352, p. 194, fig. 9, 1978 Cameroon

5. crampeli Grouvelle, Annls. Soc. ent. Fr. 83, p. 160, 1914 . . Cameroon, Zair

6. epistomale Grouvelle, Annls Soc. ent. Fr. 68, p. 168, 1899 . Madagascar

7. minor sp. n Ivory Coast

8. sextriatus Dajoz, Bull. Mus. natn. Hist. nat. Paris, 3 e ser.,

Zool. 352, p. 193, fig. 8, 1978
'

Cameroon

9. substriatum Grouvelle, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Beri. 9, p. 212, 1919
basilewskyi Pope, Annls Mus. r. Congo beige in-8° Zool., 40,

p. 143, fig. 1 (syn. nov.) 1955 Span. Guinea

Ruanda, Zair
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10. tibialis Dajoz, Bull. Mus. natn. Hist. nat. Paris, 3 e ser., Zool.
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11. ugandense Sen Gupta et Crowson, Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond.

124 (4), p. 424, figs 108, 109, 1973 Uganda
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